Introducing YEARBOOK SNAP (aka Community Upload)
The Marauder Yearbook staff needs your help to tell the story of the 2020-2021 school year.
Please share your photos with us using either:
1. The Yearbook Snap app for your smartphone or tablet.
OR
2. The Community Upload link from a browser
See a preview: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A27pWEZb3oc
Yearbook Snap on the App Store: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/yearbook-snap/id915927061
Yearbook Snap on Google Play: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.mds.hifi&hl=en_US
Community Upload for MHS: https://snap.yearbookforever.com/index.html#/upload/327001
Both will use the lower-case code – marauder
What we need right now:
•

Photos of how students’ lives were impacted this summer by COVID-19 (drive-by birthday
celebrations, carded yards, changes to summer jobs/camps/plans, changes for family vacations)

•

Photos of virtual/virtual plus students learning at-home (we want to include your experiences in
the yearbook as well)

•

Moments from before/after/during school – behind the scenes for clubs/teams/organizations,
or just hanging out with friends/family/pets/hobbies – show us how you relax, destress, have
fun

While your posed photos are welcome, we love the candid moments that really document these stories
even more. NOTE: Photos uploaded to Yearbook Snap will not replace your Glamourcraft school
portrait.
Some tips on how to get your photos selected for the book:
• Selfies are great, but we want you to SHOW us what is happening as well as seeing your faces.
• Don't pinch to zoom with your phone. Move closer with your feet so we have a larger, highquality image to use.
• Send us the unedited photos, and we'll touch them up. Be careful when using “portrait mode”
as well. #nofilter
• Got a camera like a DSLR? Those photos are welcome too.
• Don't forget the caption! We need names, grades, and any details that help us tell the story.
• Send in your photos early and often. We’ll need images throughout the year.

